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Coincident with this unwelcome wit, fc dreadrut cough," says Mrs,
announcement comes word that all . Smith, Benton, La. ,Bought
passenger traffic is to be reduced by . Foley's Honey and Tar of our drug-- at

east 50 per cent, all military i
g-l- and it cared me completely."

and freight trains by the same pro-- S This grand remedy should be in
hundreds,' every household a th time, whenportion. The delilvery of

inSnenra, grip, coughs ana colas
end thousands of locomotives and j are g0 p.eva!ent. Contains no opi-ca- rs

to the entente powers under iates. Mann Drug Co.

Watch 1 omorrow senterprise
For Big Announcement

We will announce tomorrow the season's

greatest Cotton Piece Goods Sale. Every

yard of Cotton Piece Goods in pur big ,

stock will be offered at prices that should

cause every lady in this section to come

here and lay in a good supply for sum
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(By MA3I1E BAYS). ' J with the same:Mr 'V- - Charlotte, Feb. 8. The victims ; "Hundreds of cities and counties
throughout . the country have alof Turkish oppression, disease and

starvation, victims whose condition ready exceeded their quota in the
furnished one of the darkest pages j $30,000,000 campaign of the Amer-o- f

present day history, include prac-- f ican committee for relief in the near

mer uses.
east. Scores ot communities are
driving ahead for an over subscrip-
tion. On the part of national, state
and local committees there Is a
common determination to continue
the campaign until the minimum
sum of $30,000,000 is obtained "

tlcaily four millions of people in
thai near east Armenians, Syrians,
Jews, Persians and Greeks of west-

ern Asia and of this number 400,-00- 0

are orphan children. , It is in
the interest of these people, whose
ancestors were among the earliest
Christians of the world, that the

READ TOMORROW'S

ANNOUNCEMENTThe campaign in North Carolina

Storepecialty Sample

American committee for relief in j will be conducted during the week
the near east is now directing u j of February 21-2- 8 and $200,000 is
nation-wid- e campaign for $30,000,-- 1 the quota to be secured from this
U00. every dollar of which will be 'state. The census figures of 1910
rpplied directly in meeting the need j showed North Carolina had a pop-o- f

those in whose behalf the com-lulati- on

i
of a little

.
more than 2,000,- -

tnittee has made this appeal to! 000 and during the time that has
American justice xand benevolence. passed since then these figures have
In some states the campaign has j been increased; however, counting
been completed, Jin others It is now j the. population at 2,006,000 at this
under way, and in still others it j time an average 'contribution of ten
will take place in February. So I conts per capita will furnish the
encouraging are the reports coming I quota asked of North Carolina to
daily to the New York office of th aid in giving relief to ttio millions
committee that the committee has jpt.helpless victims of '.tragedy in the
Issued this statement in connection near east. f ;"
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1 Our Bi anceSale

The only thing we understood clear-

ly was thai on the following day
one of us was to be shot. , 1 had
told him that I had wrjltjen the
message.,, '.;.--

"Later I . was cnrtmartialed, and
the court held that by calling the
Germans 'Huns'' I had insulted the
officers and men of the German, de-

stroyers, and I was sentenced to 12

months' imprisonment. .

"For the. first six months I was
absolutely starved. 1 gave away
my watch for a Blice of bread.

The Flavor Lasts

(ill three hinds sealed
in alr-tlfi-ht, impurity-proo-f

packages. Be
SURE to Set VRIGLEY5

.... tit.

of Shoes

Knlish HerReant Kentenced to One
Voar's Imprisonment - for Call-- .

,( ing Captors "Hons."

London, Feh. 10. Because he
referred to the Qermans as t'Huns"
Sergeant E. A. Boyd, a British air-
man, who was captured was sen-

tenced by them to a year's impris-oi::r;en- t.

He has now returned to
England. ,

Vv'-tt- i a lieutenant, Boyd was pa-

trolling off the Belgian coast in a
p-iphn- They were shot down by
enemy destroyers and while Boyd
was in the water he wrote this mes-

sage: "Shot down at 6:42 p. m. Be-

ing picked up by Huns." The pig-

eon to which he entrusted the mes-
sage was unable to fly and fell into
the hands Jof the Germans. ' The
two airmen were; taken to Bruges
where they were pent for by Ad-

miral von Schroefler. .

"He was frightfully angry over
?ny message," Boyd relates, "and
began to swear in broken English.

Prcsitlen tliepllesf to Invitation.
Paris, Jan. 15. In response to

an Invitation to visit the Knights
of Columbus club rooms In this city,
President Wilson sent the following
acknowledgement : "You may be
assured it would bo a pleasure for
me to stop in at the headquarters
of the Knights of Columbus it it
wer epossible for me to do bo. 1

have greatly admired the work they
have done and beg that you will
convey to them my very warm and
sincere congratulations and thanks.

Saturday was the biggest day this store has enjoyed this year. People
thronged our store all day buying of the wonderful Shoe values we of- -

.

fered. , We wish' to thank our customers for their liberal patronage and
extend to them and other a special invitation to come here this week
and share i4 the bargains that are offered. ; ' ' '
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All High Tor Shoes Must Go-W- e Have Put
a Price on Them That Will Certainly

Move Them Quickly ;

SAYS AG D STO MH

HGESTIOliCAUSESMutual Building & Loaa Association

LADIES' BROWN AND,
!

GREY KID SHOES '
$9.00 Grey Kid .1 . $6.75
$8.00 Brown Eng. . $6.00

; MEN'S SHOES ,w

Society King and Just Right
Shoes for ' men. Brown,

MISSES' SHOES

$4.00 EC. Scuffer. . $3.00
$3.50 G. M. Blucher $2.70

J BOYS' SHOES
$4.00 . Black Eng. .

.' $3.00
-- $4.00 Black Blucher $3.00
. $4.00 Tan Army . . $3.00

$4.00 Black Army. . $3.00

MEN'S WORK SHOES '

$5.00 Southern Kinfe ; $3.75'
$4.50 Tan Army. . , $3.38 :

$4 Tan Calf Blucher $3.00

JExcess of hydrochloric acid sours
the food and forms

gases. i

UndiOTStedl food - dclayei in th

Application for shares in Fourth Series now formmg.
''English and Blucher, ' button

and army style.

$10.00 values '. . . . ". $8.50
$9.00 values
$8.00" values

$6.75
$6.00

stomach decays, or rather, ferments the
same as food left in the open air, says
a noted authority. He also tells us that
Indigestion is caused by Hyper-acidit- y,

meaning, there is an excess of hydro-
chloric acid in the stomach which prevents
complete digestion and starts food fer-

mentation. eaten sours
in the stomach uilJi fike sarbaee sours

I hereby request you to reserve for me ... . shares of stock
of the Fourth Series of the IV1UTUAL BUILDING & LOAN
ASSOCIATION to start Feb. 1 5, 1919, said stock payable
$1.00 per month until it matures for $100.00, which, it is esti-
mated, stock will be worth after 83 payments.

in a can, forming acrid fluids and gases
whicbs inflate the stomach like a toy
balloon. Then we feel a heavy, lumpy

SPECIAL SALE OF RUBBER OVERSHOES
sLadiea high ftndl low heel rubbers . . Boys' Rubbers, special' t.':,'i'--!-79c',.9-misery in the chest, we belch up gas,

.
- Signed vc and OVc Mi83eg. anJ Cnildfen'8 Rubbers '

we eructate sour food or have heart
burn, flatulence, water-bras- h or nausea.

He tells ns to lay aside all digestive
aids and instead, get from any pharmacy
four ounces of Jad Salts and take a
tablenooonful in a glass of water before

Men's rubbers special at! 98c and up -- 65c and 79e '

ALL OTHER SHOES DEDUCED IN PRICES
breakfast and drink while it etier-vesci- ng

and furthermore, to continue
this for a week. While relief 'follows
the first dose, if is important to neutral-
ize the acidity, remove the gas-maki-

mass, start the liver, stimulate the kid-
neys and thus promote a tree flow of

Address . .'
'' '"' '" " '''"V" Xj" .'''.'' r. v'.:"v fy '''.''$;''' ''u;'X

If interested in building, or a safe, attractive : investment,
free from all taxes, sign above application and deliver in person
or by mail to M. C. Crowson, Sec y and Treas., or DrH. W. Mc-

Cain, ' 'President. " ;
'
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! Jad Salts is inexpensive and is made
; from the acid of grapes and lemon juice,
j combined wirti iiBiia and sodium phos- -

Diiate. this harmless salts is usea oy
thousands of people 'for stomach trouble
With excellent results.. , :j , . J


